
ns THIC UMU Itt N 
our plumbing ban proved It* au|w>il- 
•my Good material* and good 
workiuanahlp alwar* tell in Ihe end 
Oar name at and* for *©in»thlng in 
Use plumbing world: it mean* that 

feu can trn*t u* wltb any kind of 

Kin our line and It will be falth- 
r aaecutod 
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One Year. In Adv., Out of City 14.00 
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The democrats become more and 

note optimistic as the campaign 
progresses. 
-- 

Edison has more light on the sub 

Ject tbgn ony other man, aud he de- 

clares for Wilson. 
-4- 

l^t the Sunday papers give th<1 
funny picture men a rest until print. 
paper gets cheaper. 

-4- 

Jupitor Pluvius la asked not to 

act like poor kinfolks in uaklug his 

visits too frequently. 
* 

Don't be too hard on the auto. 

Home people still live to a good old 

age and die a natural death. 
-——4-——- 

Visitors to the Dallas Fair should 

remain over for the Fall of Pompeii 
and fireworks display at night. 

-4- 
Th« soda water dtspenver ought 

to change the water m which lie 

washes his glasses at lea.-u once a 

weak. 
-4- 

CaudKtate Hughes is already sat- 

isfied that he erred in his derision 

to route from the bench a id run 

for president. 
-A- 

That old chestnut is still going the 

rounds that the bakers arc raisin* 
the price of bread because they 
“knead the dough," 

.r.«- 
We s* e no nee in earn ing a grip 

with you whe a you go to the 

Fan. ualoas it Is your iuuntiou to 

reuiaiu several days. 
-«- 

We yesterday witnessed a trade 

by which fifty bales of cotton wete 

sold for delivery in October, 1'.' 17. 

at Id cents a pound. 
-«- 

When Taudldaie Hughes sits 

dwan to bis dish ot crow on Thanks- 

giijraif' day let him thank the good 
i.ord that it was no worst 

We h^d rather listen to tin* man 

who makes a noise with Urn month.In 

thf daytime than to the fellow who 

alike* a noise with hir u»sc at night. 

t'rgent b«' n»**e il bom- i reT. i,n 

a* frcoj being vltk th* oM r,»nfed- 

erate* at the Pall** Fair today 

|(o|m* tbe old bo;* «rfll bare a Rood 
time. 

♦ 

Tbe beat reaaoa many of «* ran 

a-Mgn for not go n* i-'*k U>< the 

farm I* b'*<'*o>"> t!iei*' la too much 

work mhted up with that way f 

making a living 
-« 

In our Sunday aebool «e are now 

going over the trouble* t’aul bad 

with the republican!* In hla day and 

feneration. They r-erta'nly did treat 

him very badly. 

Ju.it *o long aa Kngland keep* on 

monkeying with f'nlted Slate* mail, 
we advlee our foreign correapond- 
onta not to enclose any <he< ka In 

I their letter* to u*. 

♦ 

If we were certain that me pres 
ent price of cotton would continue, 

we would he greatly tempted to 

throw up our present Joh and rent 

a few acres of land. 
-*- 

The "pugnacious" editor of the 

Dally Light put one over on the 
" rapacious" copa of Dallas county 

yesterday lie rode one of Brother 

Strickland's Jitneys to the fair. 
-»- 

There have bc> n defeated candi- 
date*. for the presidency who were 

never heard of again thereafter, nnd 

three weeks front today the name of 

Mr. Hughes will be added to the Bat. 

--♦ 

And now there is trouble ahead 
for those of us who belong to the 

Independent Order of Sidewalk Pil- 

grims. Shoes have been advanced 

fifty to seventy-five cents In price. 
♦ 

If the Interstate commerce com- 

mission Is going to tal c upon itself 
the matter of rati* regulation for 

the entire country, why a slate rail- 

way commission? 
-«- 

And now Mr. Hughes is using 
statement* Issued by President Pope 
of ih© Texas Farmers' Pnion as cam- 

paign thunder. Mr. Hughe* ought 
to he advised that Mr Pope was 

only speuking for the corporations, 
and doesn't represent the sentiment 
it the fanners of Texas on the tar- 

iff question. ( 
: *- 

The attendance of Texas editors 

at the Dallas Fair Monday was the 

largest since the establishment of 

that Institution. About five hundred 

newspaper people, including their 

wives and children, were guests of 

tiie Fair management at luncheon 
In the old convention hrII at 12:30. 

It was a great day and no one was 

disappointed in the entertainment 

provide by President Knight and the 

dim tors of the greatest fair in the 

southwest. 
♦- 

president K. K. Vinson of the Uni- 

versity of Texan has set himself the 

difficult task of attempting to know 

Iiersonaily the 2.4 00 students al- 

ready enrolled in Austin. He has 
reserved Saturday of each wnpk for 
the reception of students in his of- 

fice. tin that day no appointments 
will be made with member* of the 

faculty, und the president devotes 

practically his entire time to meet- 

ing und chatting with students. La- 

ter on in the year he expects to de- 

vote two days of each week to this 

purpose. 
-»- 

Considering the short time in 

which to make preparation for it 

Kllis county has an excellent ex- 

hibit at the Dallas Fair this year. 
Although it Is not quite as varied 
ns it ought to be, still it -compares 
favorably with the exhibits from oth- 

er counties. Next year we are go- 

ing to start early and we propose | 
to have an exhibit in the exposition 
hall that will be an eye opener. The 
whole dtUenrhip of Kllis county 
shnud back this exhibit, but the one 

on display this year 1* backed ex- 

clusively by Waxahaehle and Mid- 

lothian. Tim progressive little city 
of Midlothian can be depended up-' 
on to do her part on anything tliut 

lend to the development of the 

county's resources. 
» 

Home men aren't |>arUculnr what 

they are fighting for. so long as 

they are fighting. 

If a ;on Industrious, he 

j>robabiy la also a good ittixen, for a’ 

busy man hasn t any time for throw- 

ing bombs. 

\\ 11 1. u>s 

m ia i w ithoi i r\\ 

WACO. Texas. Oct 1. 

Wiuo »;»•• voting today to de- 

termine whether its city tom- 

mtseiuners sh.ill serve v\itbou: 

pay. The vouimiw*toner« them- 

selves as ranged the election. 
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! ioafcj! 03N51EAS5 mHVWJEBNnralHnHH 
0022$ SC08*3 ft nVH ‘ jVZLTItJ.ffiSraa 
nmfiM $ s.Jitjoupo a $ 7.500 
[Mfelffi IHVCriT* C V W7IPL WI.X tKH^jgCnfl 
y&K&SSK i^'Krl ■ a rn'EET PARApl- 
sisffijttpwms T^marntgag 
Tickets on sale Show Day at Curlin Drug store cor- 
ner Main and College Streets, same prices as charg- 
ed at Show grounds. 

New Furniture 
Store 

We have opened a new furniture store in 
the Washington hotel building on South Col- 
lege street and solicit a share of your furniture 
business. 

Everything new and up-to-date and price 
within reach of all. 

Make your dollar go further by paying cash 
for your furniture. 

Shelton Bros. Furniture Store 
J. R. Shelton and Hilburn H. Shelton, Props. 

VMi l.H W ItKI OKTI K 
IS MJSIIOX" tiUfUKS 

LONDON. September 25. tby 
nail.) —Becoming an inmate of Lon- 
lon an American has to take the 
tolice deep into his confidence. The 

searchlight of suspicion rocs into his 
;:>u 1 probing its utmost recesses for 

lossibie pro-German sentiment*. 
He tells them whence he came and 

why and Itow long he has to stay: 
tie Rives iiis ideas on religion, beer 
and the Freudian tlugiry. If he is 

nearing a four-ln-hand tie and the 

: Micer leans to bows lie stands a 

oil chance of being investigated 
lurthei. 

On the other mitt, if the inspec- 

Notice 
STUDEBAKER 

OWNERS 

Mr. G. W. 
Wehrung 

A SDKPIAL STI/DKtlAKUlt 

Ml. <11 \MC 

Who hits luu! T years’ actual 
experience with Studebaher 
ci’s. twelve months of which 
w;.s spent at tin Detroit tae- 
tory, will be permanently lo- 
cated at my place of business, 
corner Water uud Holers 
streets. alter October 1st. 

1 take "Icasisre tn reeom- 

mcudinx h hi to you and as- 

sure \ou hi is thoroughly 
capable. 

M. B. Say 
Stttdeb.tker Dealer. 

tor's dyspepsia happen* to be off- 

valeh, maybe the arrival is passed. 
The first session of the third de- 

gree is staged in Liverpool when the 

ship warps up to the dock. Stew- 

ards go up and down the decks shoot- 

ing the low-lived passengers into 

the roped-off part of the dining-sa- 

loon. Uniformed gentlemen appear 

at the exits barring the way and 

the officers take their places at 

tables near each door, with long reg- 

istration forms on which to enter 

the arrival. 
Each passenger is given a num- 

ber but the inspector gets it back be- 
fore the official razeeing is over. 

A free-born, star-spangled report- 
er from Dallas was a typical victim 
before being suffered to land iu the 

gloomy old burg. 
A man called his number, the erst- 

while passenger stepped forward 
with a deep genuflection and weighty 
misgivings, lie showed his hand, a 

passport, and some kindred docu- 
ments. The inspector showed noth- 

ing but suspicion 
"Kur beep in Europe before? ask- 

ed the official. 
“Never.” 
“Never?” 
"No, not ever.” 
“Then, why are you coming here 

now?" 

"To work.” 
"Work?” 
“work.” 
"When were you in Europe last?” 
“I never was iu Europe last.” 
"Not last?” 
“Yes. not last.” 
This is very adroit < o: s-evautina- 

tion. sure to trap anyone trying to 

-.lit* anything over. 

The inspector looks the inspoclee 
situate in the eye while he's talking, 
seeming to say “come out from be- 

hind tlmt bush, 1 see1 you.” 
Then lie passes the candidate or 

m. ils hint back to New York on th 

same ship. 
Except for a few distinctive 

v. tinkles of inquiry the lxtudon po- 

lice duplicate the process. Tin y 

want to know where y**u are going 
to live and how long and why *uu 

chose tlmt place. And you'd better 
tell there It all goes down In the 
nook to the closest system of su;- 

veillance in the world. 
V.'itii h’k dm "|»*cuts the immigrant 

-is rpi not as the hi: Is ot the air 
out with tile alloyed trtixlbut Of a 

! for in h*i honor camp. He may 

oant the stieets iu comparative 
■-ate.ty, chewing his tain- whenever 

re's mi kled by recruiting agents. 
That w nd. “toutpatalive”—that’s 

'the light woid. iu a place where the 

traffic rule* were designed by a 

southpaw. 
In linden taxis and buses, big. 

grunting -caterpillar" locomotives 
and j>n«h-c*'ts go prowling along the 

jleft-hand earbs The party from 

Denver ha* fifty hair-raising jumps 

a day to avoid being bnmpod in the 

raldator. until he gets used to the 

came. 

Itv that time he ts double protect- 
ed. |te has crawled Into an hnglish 
suit, with cylindrical pants and cloth- 

covered buttons, which feels like a 

load of coal; Ire doesn^ bru-ti hi1* 

hat any more and wears a half-inch 
collar nine frizes too large for his 

)4 and S-4 neck, he smokes a hay- 
burner and looks like a native. 

It is contrary to public policy to 

run over natives. 
This is the process of busting in. 

WOKTII KNOWING. 

Women arc liable to cjlments 
which cause constant ill-health anil 

on which they may consult doctors 

without relief. It is well worth 

without much relief. It is well worth 

knowing hat they can get at tile 

nearest drug stire a si in pie tnadicine, 
made of roots and herbs, which is 

Just what they need to recover 

health. That medicine is Lydia E. 

PinkfcamV Vcsetabe Compound.— 
(Adv. > 

There are quite a number of fools 

who have no money from which to 

be soon parted. 

TO ALL FRIENDS 
OF EDUCATION 

Notwithstanding the fact that 

there is a general and widespread 
awakening of public interest in be- 

half of the new educational amend- 
ment known as House Joint Resolu- 
tiin No. 30 to be voted on by tliCj 
joople on the 7th of November, 
t ach work yet remains to be done 

by the friends of the schools to in- 
cute its adoption at the polls. The 

aroused determination on the part 
of the country people of the state, 
however, to demand as good free 
school opportunities for their chil- 
dren as are now enjoyed by the 

children of the cities and towns, and 
the disposition on the port of the 

people of the cities and towns to 

hi Ip the country people secure such 
privilege for .heir children augur 
well for the amendment. 

The amendment proposes no tax 

of itself but extends the democratic 
principle of self-government by al- 
lowing the voters of any district to 

tax themselves not exceeding one 

dollar on the hundred dollars valua- 
tion of property for the support of 
their own schools and by allowinp 
the voters of any county to 

determine by popular vote if all the 

property of the county shall be taxed 
not exceeding 50 cents on tire hun- 
dred dollars valuation of property 
to support the schools of the coun- 

try. 
The country schools have been han- 

dicapped, as compared with tho city 
schools, for lack of money. I have 

never begrudged the city schools 
one cent of their money. On the 
other hand, one reason 1 am support- 
ing the amendment is that it en- 

larges the opportunity of the cities 
to increase the support of their own 

schools. Tlie fact remains, however, 
that if the country children ever 

come into their own in the matter 
of securing an adequate common 

school education, we must have 
more money for the country schools. 
It is idle to say that a six months 
term of echool with seven grades of 
work in a restricted course of study 
carried on m a ramshackle school 
house without libraries or labrato- 
ries, on a bleak and desolate school 
ground Is adequate to country chil- 
dien’s needs. The county tax pro- 
vided for in this amendment will go 
a long way toward overcoming these 
defects. 

I wen tv-one states now provide 
for a county tax for the support of 
schools. The proposed amendment 
docs not in any way interfere with 
the present state advalorem tax for 
schools, nor does it ititerfeie with I 

present methods of support of com- 
mon and independent district schools 

custom dims 
don’t need adjusting 

No cumbersome and 
troublesome straps on vest or 

| trousers -^no “pulling in" or 

1; “letting out" to correct a fault 
£ in the size of the clothes— 
| custom clothes “don't need 
\ adjusting." 

Being made for you, from your 
measure, their fit is perfect without 
resorting to these remedies, They’re 
“right'* at every point. 

Enjoy the satisfaction of 
wearing clothes made by 
The Continental Tailors* 

4 

Let I s Measure You 

Joe Cohn 
“Men’s Wear That Men Wear" 

Special Rate to Dallas 
account 

% 

State Fair, Oct. 14-29 
Cl AA ROUND TRIP. On sale daily M AA 
OI.UU Oct, 13-29, inclusive, 1916 yLW 

Lend on all car*. Limited to return 3 dajs i*" 
eluding date of salt*. 

For further information phone or call UP0* 
T. K. NEWTON, Agent, \Vav»hiuhie. 

■ 

Anything in the Tinner s Line 
—done by a man who has had 20 years of ex- 

perience. 
No job too small or too large to make esti- 

mates on. 

WORK GUARANTEED 
Call and see me at the Ilowell Hardware 

Co., your work will be appreciated. 
I Repair Auto Radiators. 

•J. I_j. WRIGHT 
but it does provide that a tax may 

be voted on all the property of the 
county for the support of all the 
schools of the county, (he proceed.; 
of which will he apportioned to all 
schools of the county on a per 

capita basis. This proposih* » 

democratic, just, anti equi a 

should receive the unanimous 

port of all friends of the 

\V F. DOl GHTY. 
state superintend*, 

PUNCTURES REPAIRED FREE 
at Waxahachie Garage & Repair Co. 

No\louMV!\ftall'RedIrne.r Slloes lhey ,ast always, guaranteed 
remir rll in 

°nd 10 e U11^nate ^0 Per cent, of punctures—we 
batteries in 

oi c,iar«e- We repair and rebuild 
r shop. Experts on ignition and starters. 

We Set the Price Before We Start to Work 

oppoW?*a0!?achi<* Garage & Repair Co. 


